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the express direction of the deputy . The e9eM
lias lrcen detritnental to diecipine .

I will detail the varioup rules'which have been
persistently ignored .

1 . No Inuster roll of convicts has ever been
called . (Rule tl`2).

2 . The duty of examining the locks, belts cal
l,ars t~rioe it tnouth xith It rlacksa+ith has ne ver
well done durin g the Ihree year!the hlacksmith

lias been here. (Rule 98 . )
The deputy's explanation is that if is was It .

1,xted to bina that any repairs were required he

instructed the blackamith to do them .

. v-:l .Tlië-âï•i1ir~K'el'Ofonttcl~ . .ri^' r.• .+e4erinasw--

in e ork on the or`Ihana go and eu {tplied woal work,

the lxlnks. On one twcasioir only was reymeuron

saisie at the ( 'uurt houae, New \\`estluinater, on it was proved certaiu _guarda and coul'icte xere

glected condition (Rule 03) uûd the guards st+te
that their weapuns have never been inalKcted .

4 . The depnty repeatedly rohuked the guude
III Let u@iecrs in the presence of convicts. (Rule"Mi .

b . The deputy enployed guanls and t»ncktl

ïrou and cement frein tllo werkahnpa, and the or

' Ihallage \•ehicles were repairc+l by the convtrte.

entries of these works or supplies apixar i n

made for wor be k to cloue in the carpenter e `

which was for the orphanage anl the cost ehArg
to tlre etrutY_ Che convict iaixnrr book n e

I hlcc the huunur to relM+rt that it, pul+•utnce of ~Tinüs no entra' ot ahy° labour perfmmef At the--

thc+ Royal ('uuunisiou to site +lirected, I upentul the orphanage
. 7 he entriea matie on the daye when

the
."2nd Jture, after rlue publiu luutice+uul tle eub• at the orphanagc afiow•ë I .it they were ap

se, ucnt inquiry was leld nt the ixnitentiary
. parently working In the grotlnds-('outts,+ne d

lie e-arden anrl dciruty wru•+len 1t-arurt Mill the guards, states +.hat lie was elllhhryedlK~taeco

~;nard+ were all re(rr~:+cutod bycouusel, will I re• thirty and forty tintes at the orphannye an1 other

cciced valuable aaalalawce from \L . ( 'h t1'letl Wil• ot6cer~1 atil
t convict \facdonaldµaaslfremiuently ou t

snn . I ;hu ncted for the Crotvu ,
The inquiry Urlk +: %eide ronge, as 1 'lit' uot have

I L
the +IdeaNtge of the varions emuphlinta +wd re-
polis, %t'hïch lr+d l tcu utile tu ynur +leik~rtmeut
rtniltl lüul tK'ell cngager+l file titiste daca, as siau a .,

order u
I had the npjurrtuluty if IN't llKltlg thOSe doctunents I duties by

e aI tl'xs able to direct rny wte+tigatinu with Léttcr, é
1 e r cenYlka en ltll~w+ fkNhe >a (, rlThe IeanienetaD

suc c+a . 'i'he evideuce in cuuac~iuence le mille, 1 l'lit the
tra amlik+ekrke~Icngthv tltan it v otdd have Lihi~rAclse l x lcei

l ck l eynurl ` o,huita thnt keve oflltlterliurrid
oMet

ment of the penitentiary, le atatea he was in- ~ structur to make out h s aceuunt, hnt it was
flot

ISSi in my iueesti'atinn, as 1 conatdcre+l six )e

tuul+lc tine. to una~rlu wu to ascertaiu the 1110,10 in

Arhl~•h the penitentiary has bt•en carried nn.

As u reault of nt , i nvestigation I found consider•
As the inquiry progresses sl )ecitia chargehv,un

able. friction exiatrug hetween the higher nftieials

and the eleputy wxr4len,-ia culrner~uiltco of
-
çhréh i matie against the deputy u•arden and the s

errors ot judgment hace IKem m a gnitle d and ul1nY tant .

o.uu +laints tic xltieV: the exercise uf a little tact As regards the depuly', \1r. Real) brings for-

wnn~d have avoided, Lut H lth rüakiïi ecërv"allr,n •- K- nr,t a claim for work u louo inth4 u_nhrs e6rKe

aoceforthis
state of things, it is too 1Nltent that the fur the dejiuty, alnvnnting il) Vgt' f'

~'nrstiat

rules and regulations have been in wany cases en• no t•equisittons were given .1t ai i

(ireiyignorcd,audinuthersonlypnrtinilvohaerved, the Nork done in the tailor ""p' used Is

the respouaibilit y for this reste on all the
chief be entered in a rough Inclnuruulnm i°k

o tücers exce +t the surgeon, the chnplain, echnul ,litTicrdt to decipl+er. But rlnder itNe
heuLl hav e

rsto~i jlAlzd ~ I ~ -) '--..__._ nt»nt ut-that 1>Inaster nlxl Iliiwl~Tkc~i~er
~

I fiud that the tcardm It authorit)• has been ,liscovered the aceould and entertd
it ~TOp>~'

little tnore than nominal . On the first estsllish• the deputy says hue fra~ueutiyaake l the traie ii

tnied in 1~,k++r[ P~`i 06
formed by the inspector that lie was to consult t lone l .ccause it was con u

~ t .ride inatructnrs, and tho aceo+u+tnnt u vr the
u~ht ,the deputy it, all matters its lie wna n person o f

experience in the new duties which the wartlen proper person to appiy to, and it Was
tn ~~ i,,

°"A

hacl to pertornl in time th ix lias 1e+1 to at ueur- up as achnrgt against the deput) ln n'y "[u

patimt liy the depnty of the warden's nuthorit y , It is a mere utatter of or
~unt~ nlnl if tAo-neputI

for
and the wanten expreased hiwself as Ixing unl ~ w

I diil uut thu+k t i. neces.nt) tu gn • a ~ weru +uade i n the hlncksn+ith shup H'htch bt ')r
ar ..f Thie

at I
. ncking up tilueanâ oit uue uccasiouN'aeoatètd¢

tt-i;hout au officer at eight p .ur .

q. The blackstnith and carpt'nter il,structI~r
+ froeir

wcrt. frc•qu~•ntly nl>eeut who1C +ily'3pith,1+tlthti k

tunutel y Utacovcreu .•., . n°• 1-. .°- _
fact sutfiaiently shows the necessit)• of the rule i~e-
iug strictly etdorcc•rt (Vide Rides t.~i fi=~1`2! '

f thc dopirt) an +

Hoas wrong t lit
, te tai.roountantt wlua k~rrnF inn not ~

aru ►the warrlen in -'lie- Hie ordere to oon ets am rk + on e

officers bave in soute -ses lwen disobeyed by itlg disoovered the account sou neq nn d I
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the diso,rdv,t feeling that I have re ferred to Is
ranuntnLle for this au .l some minor complaints,
lit thete are other matters of a more serious
uatutc W hich have uot been explained away . The
depnty hx~ rc•c . A at various times from \(r.
.lu•ti:r AL ('rviK' t for the prtstnrage and keep of a
hr,rw it the t e .itentiary over tC300 . Many of
the+c sum+ Ace,, pa id in cash, othet•s by chee ues .
tlre ut}• e,dry I . .ilc in the books is $~'30 cre~ited
tathejtoire in April, 189.1 . The amouut paid to
the drpnty if lie dcke nr t dispute is over t230.
The only Icttera that pasaed on the eubject are
nwrkoi 1 . ", 3, 4, 5 , and the cheques "A," - It,"

11 ttl, rc ~rd to the ;-t' cLh--l e ," B"_for 1113.--~---~b'------_-- -er u - --

serti in cn~tivatiun, now there are about 14 acres .

chat 11,11 IK•en ,lone with i t . Yi gs to a eonsider-

lite anmctl i u turns of tho farm (which for th e

on1}• .i~+t ivaK for paeturage, the $85 balance was
,,,id to thc Sirtcrs nt gapporton, at the justice's
n.loe, t . 1V'hit~u t i~` subject, Mr. .3uetico
Sh•('rei gl,t rc• : cicc•,l a letter (Exhibit F ) from the
pxr. Mr. Morgan, actin g chaplain . I took an
e,rly nptr,rtnnity to give lit in an emphatic warning
► s to the iwpr.,prtety of his conduct .

The NO o ocu 1,icd by the penitentiary buildings
ml Kr,and+ ia al,out :3•? acres, part of this is pas-
tureland, wrt in Lay, and in 1887 there were 10

The iranien aml deputy wardeu have three cows
le wccn them rmtning in the pastu re . They also
flat.e foal 1 but none .esiat .nou'.___Theruwere also :
d,eepau -t piy; ,; belougin to the gocernment and
.,me pi~~ Iw•Inpging to t~te ileputy.

\ncntric± ;tp Ksar In any 1KKiks belou ginq tn thu
iaAtituti, t~tu prrnlttce raiaed on tlro farm or

able mnlllK,q• have I ven killed, ttame anti bacon
have ixcu omc .l, sheep have been killed . 'l'here
i, w,rne eai & ece that the haut and hncotr were
n~l l} tl ic wardeu and deputy warden . The
Jrput}° wt} s that lie had pigs In the institution
lvt thr} au- l itn dietBtb~ulah~ug mark and were fed
vith thc y,aner;tl stock . Two penitentiary pigs,
puwtret . rrcn_ sent l,y the depttty with fh 6
>arden'e ..:w ction to the orphanage-value about
$itt•tch . The dcputy had iolômannyemeüt of the
fann. Ut . E;tury asked frcqttently for the farm
Paunts but was always rcdn9ed and no acconnta
hare ever ceci ke ,t ; the deputy aaserts that he
hall the ro„tx ;un~ other crops weighed i nto the
fara,b ;n nn rutricy were prWlu cetlnor memoraudtun
of any kinp l .

) ears IwKS tr, i S92 i nclusive appear to have beeo
atu~,•thu , ittcd froqttl.e lmrtiarnentaty rettlrxelhâcK~.•r, i6 ny upiuiou merely imaginary : in 188 7
IN retwn., chniea crope eq ual to 1 :3 tons to the acre
therehrtn i,, th tt yen-rïnly'in'dÿ 10 riüi•éà fil culti .
ruic,n aa,~x groes rcturu of $ .%i11 an acre, in i 89 3 a
Post retnrn of $1 ti0 an acre .

7hesu tïgiue+ are extracted from the annual
?*pxt ami u,nko a wonderful ehowing as compared
trith tlanit(d,;t which only returned some $1 5 an

check his figures as the potatoes went out i n small
quantities and no account was kept .

With regard to coal, the deputy says he sent the
orphanage a ton as they were out of coal in the
winter, and he Îtought another ton to replace it,
and proluces the receipts from the veudor Rogers
(exhibit K) . But again, from the want of entries,
I am unable to chec•k hitu . The coal that went to
the orphanage is not entered, ueither is there any
requieitron for It, and the coal that replaced it doee
not np xar anYwhere.

1\'ith regard to the )trend, fruit and vegetables,
it was proved that varions articles of this char .
tt4ter_%ura taken a.way, but aaregarela the fruit and ._.__ .-

Seine evidence was given of spying by guard

vegetahlea the deputy claime that they came out of
the garden, w•hich is laid out in front of the bnild•
ing and that as the garden was origiually plantait
by the warden and h(meelf, lie considered lie was
entitled to the produce.

A large rnuuber of empty flour sacks ( between
3 ,0(M ) and 4,0 X)) were, i t was stated by fant i e
M iller, removed by the deputy v ,atden which Le
deotee. I have been uuable to tracc them .

trnith on :1f r. Keary and there is no doubt that a
general impression exists anroup the offi cers that
this is not a solitary inetauce hut it is hardly pos-
sible tu oatablishtliefact.alwntuttdy .------- -----------

'I'he deputy excuses himself for non•co m plianee
with the regulntious by etatin* that it was anan-
ged between the warden and hunself that ho shonld
go out to work with the men and that the warden
should do the Ileputy's duty . We the warden
denies . I can see no reason jor the deputy going
with the convicts to clear land, remove stum ps
and build fences, any officer of ordinary. intelli-
geuce could do this work but the deputy says his
officers were all incompetent which I see no rotuson
to lnliece.

I also i ttquiretl into the escapes and attenrpts to
osc{alw which anrowtt to 12 since 1882 (see exhibit
Q) aml it was stated by some of the gunrrh
that in their opinion the nutuber of convicts sent
out In the gang were too many for the numbcr of
otticers .

Three officers and routetimea two had charge of
from 41) to 50 co nv icts in theravine- adithcult
place to coutrril so large a number . This, however,
►e a matter on which 1 cannot express an opinion,
the quards employed and the warden ail eoncnrin
statlnK that they consirlered this number ofconvicte
dangcrouasly large to the atficers i n charge.

I took the opportunity of eeeing all the convicts
who deaired to nce me -and there was a veryKeneral-
eilmphrinË üf-the ÈcNï,), and the manner in which it °
was served before ltlr, Poster 's presence last year.
It was alleged to be a common occurrence to have
their food placed on the floor near or in their celle
and occasionally kicked to them by the guards .
The result was that a very larg e amount of food
an±fibread-wtttt-waaWrt;-W0--tr;rtch so; that theru iae-urcte,hny ; the bar- whic)r-E :vnderatanrt-is

sustente the f:uvn, theee figures taken (n eisrLïtrclion
Orith the aL~o „wc of any data producoi i to ute leadne to the „mciueion I have already expressed .

It traa ai,n proved that hren.cl, potatocs, fruit,
tables, c. .al, cement, and lumber have bpen at

"ut tw ;,•= taken out of the premises by order of
drPatq xanl,•n. - 1~'ith_ regard topotaG,es he

acel ru tipte for the year 1891 and I84)'« and
Is ,vert :3 j tons and says these are the pu ta..bet thet weut to the orphanage. I am unable to

now a saving of nearly one huudred pourrde per
day in brcad alone by feeding the men in a decent
and cleanly manner. There i s also aYomplaint
that irons are too frequently used in pun(shment .
The warden admits that when irons were ordered
they did not alwa~s ap roar in the punishment
book : There is a in"V44 expreeaed'eatiefaotion
by all the convicts I examined at the change
wrouglrt by Mr. Foster in the Internal discipline
anti management of the penitentiary.
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1 wn ic n carcGll tnquir) into the nttempted ment, trolu w hieh time ho dates the chan

crc lpc of Kennedy ou the 14t11 Uccember, 19U3, of hie intcrconrse with the ot6cere, and

w•hen he wax ahot tn the let ; nui the result I interest in his ditties .
tnmccc anr)' . '

an•it•e,l nt is that the e+htwtiul ; wa s
Kc•nue,ly xrna ou it lntltlcr tryiug to get o~•cr t he

fcnec . t7uwd )Ic~lnstcra had Iloid of Win and

guurti Srnyih value up au ' l ehut Not . Front the

f111iM:11nllt'e of the cont'tct~e clothes whll'hilrehllrnt

N'lill INIw'tll'l'~ the rlRtulttt118t 11A N eIN'en118etlnt

t"rrv close yuartcre. t :uard 511lyth prolxtbly lost

lits hcatl in the cx :ilcwc•nt of the ulotneut and 1

think 11-rd his pistul wlncee .wlrill'. 1 extunined
tw tninto tLc lnatter 1wr:ulee there nppc.u-y to have

Aolnc,iitt'crenceof opinion Letwcctt the gqnrtlx as
to the fact au-l cuutradictory xtatenlcnt folwtudcll

to the I)epnltluent of .inedce .
I hnc•c m, t iu the nlN,t•e report dealt in detnil

with all the nutncrous mattcr>, trouKht to tny notice

Al they tur fulls. met out in the ccideucc, but my

iut•ca;.tibatiou ful11• ealietiod Ille that the irregulnri-
lica wFhich were eÎwwn to have exiated wot,ltl hav

e Uctin practically itnpHSaibl,~ if the rcgttintioum had

Leen ndhered to. As I etnted lkfotr the uiliccr+

di, l not work well together . The guards com-
plaiucd of fat-ouritieut in the aplN,iuttncut of thei

r dtrtica auld there is uo tloubt that the utuucrous ,

cutuplnints which have IWen wnde front tiulc to!

tiiïi~~hnv . hmi-thcirarigiu-iu Nfeeling~fdisautix :
faetiou which secturi to have exietcil for the last
ttn, or tltrcc ve .cra. Charges weee wade ngniuqt

Jlr. fienry of coucealnlent of sottie INw,ke of the !
iucrtitutitin which had been kept by n preViane (

acrmut . Ife udnlitted the fact --thc IwNtk, : were

eu6ecl ucntlv futmd and the rca "uu of his action is

ditticu,t to ,lierot•er . Ife was Ida- cllargetl hy Mr .
Fitz,inlmone with I~aviug asked him to store enme
feed for hiln and the iuference w-+t9 that the fecd
wn+ Hot•ernutent rn~iert)'i~1r . 1(earl't~l)'e it wa

s feed lie had l,olllk~d tor Ity horse arA there is no

ti•nsnn to dmlbt it .
The i,uildingn w'ere not kept in the condition of

cleAnlinceK that they ought to lw p the lnetlical
otlicarn tuld eome of the guartlt< wfwke etrougly on
this subject but this is now Ilg rectiticd .

The tnedicat officers auggea
tlet

led that the honpital
kce ter was ttx, frequently laken for other work
to the neglect of his hospital dutiee . At the iu- ,
yuiry ltoth the warden and deputy warden were
preeent the whole time anll heard all the ecidence
and nt their retplcet Imlled any person they de-
eired, and l,ermitted the fullest cross -exnmination
lintitell to the inquiry . I re+fuacultuall-w the sis . _

tere tu give ecid ellce as to what the o171ilntiage illtd
ret.~eiteti from the deputy 1~.ecnlleç in rny_opinio u
iL was not neccawtry to know where the got•erm
ment property had gone to, if it was shown that
any hatt 1 Len taken away front the institution .

lilc late guard Ninuegau deeired to give evi-
dence: and I allowed him to do eo, and lie took the

--ohlxirtunity of allegifli; drunkeuneea against Mc- --------
Iunee, thc at éwarl, -nmI gfiKrdTlût~rt~ott

,- -but-ho, __ __ - _ I—

uecer t•etwrted titetn, and also inutile it charge
againet Keary of timing itnpro mr langunge, but I
placo_ver)' little reliance on the etatcment of this

witness .
In conclusion I may ea7' that the warden has

rentlered nte o,ery facility nt makiag the inquiry,
and very frankly admite the existence of dieaatie .

faction, but ea)e that the deputy was, in his
opinion, a first-class officer up to three or four yeare
ago, when he saatained a severe domeetic bereav e-


